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FINAL RETURNS ON
NATIONAL ELECTION

On Analysis Surprising Results Are Shown
.Big Slump In The Bailors Is

Shown By The Returns.
Governor Wilson not only carried

bis own State, New Jersey, by a large
majority; but he carried also the
States of his opponents.
The not results of the gênerai eleo-

tlon were staggering to even the most
¦anguine of Democrats.
Wilson and Marshall have the larg¬

est electoral majority ever returned,
toe final figures being: Wilson. 426;
Roosevelt. »0; Tart, 13.
Overturning big Republican majori¬

ties in States never before captured
fey the Democrats in a Presidential
«¡lection, the Wilson-Marshal Presi¬
dential ticket was swept Into office on
a wave that carried with it State of-
Boos. Congressional seats, and the con¬
trol of several Legislatures that will
have the opportunity to oust Republl»
E from the United States Senate,

add to the Democratic strength In
body.

Fresh evidences of a great gain In
the Socialist vote come to hand from
.nattered parts of the country. In
San Francisco, where the labor ele-
tnent ha» long been strong in politics,
the Socialist vote Is trebled over 1908,
and In Los Angeles, where the Mo
Ñamara case has been a disturbing
element. It is quadrupled. The So¬
cialist vote for members of Congress
and the Legislature is greater In the
aggregate than that for Debs.
The cause of woman suffrage made

significant advances. According to re¬

ports received at tho headquarters of
the National Woman Suffrage Asse¬
ntation, Arizona. Oregon and Kansas
toted to accord vites to women.

Woodrow Wileon has the unpr«»-
ç*danted r«*c«rd of 4E9 votes In the
.lectoral college.

Colonel Roosevelt will be second,
With the electoral vote of California,
Pennsylvania. Michigan, South Dakota,
Washington and Minnesota for a total
Of 90. President Taft is third with the
States of Idaho, Vermont and Utah.

Roosevelt lost Kansas and Illinois,
which he had st« adily claimed from
the earliest report. But he gained
Minnesota when the vote of the "corn
fields" began to como In. The farm¬
ers stood by Root cvelt.
Wilson got Iow:i by 16.000; he got

Illinois by 11,000. and It appears he
Will not have less than 10.000 In Kan-
gas, although Roosevelt hart expee'ed
$0,000 from the S":iflower State. One
effect of tho loss of that State is the
defeat of Oovernor Stubbs.
The switch in Illinois and Kansas

was unexpected mid in both Instance?
was entirely due to the farming vote.
Tho rural dlatrietl swung; in behind
Wilson so effect'vely that the big
Roosevelt vote of the oltles was over¬
eóme.

Wilson did not receive a majority
vote, hut his plurality WtH be around
8,600,000 and is r«>oord-hreaklng.

WILSON RECEIVED 6,473,963 VOTES

Roosevelt and Taft Combined Get
7.810,823 and Dehs 795,000.House

Democratic By 159 Majority.
Washington..Figures on the na¬

tional election, final revision, show the
following results:
The popular vote: Wilson, 6.4T8.963.

Roosevelt. 4,291,715. Taft, 3,M«,629.
Debs. 795.000.
House of Representatives: Demo¬

crats, 297; Republicans, 122; Progres¬
sives, 16. Democratic majority, 169.
United SUtes Senate: Demoorats,

64; Republicans, 36; Progressives, 8,
Doubtful. 3. (Illinois, 2; New Hamp¬
shire, 1.)
The next Illinois legislature will

elect successors to William Lortmer
and Shelby M. Cullom. The Progres¬
sives will hold the balance of power
there.
Twenty-nine States elected gove<r>

nors. The parties divided as follows:
Democrats, 19; Republicans, 8; Fusion«
ist, 1. Republican and Progressive, L

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE nSY COUN-
TIE» IN VIRGINIA.

Wilson Tatt Rooso-
COUNT1ES. D. R. veltP.
Accomac . 8,100.
Albemarle. 800.
Alexandria .,". 346 86 ÜÍ
Ailegaay ...,,.... 280 73 S5
<Vmalla. 199 19 15
Amherst .

Appomattox ...... 45 1 3
Augusta .-. 1.567 694. 202
Bath .
Bedford . 91.5
Bland .,. $7.
Botetourt ..,. 717 447

"

170
Brunswick .

Buchanan .
Buckingham ....... 484

'

84 H.6
Caunpbell. 427 56 M
Caroline. 55 5 7
Carroll .
Charles City. 105

' 46* *

21
Charlotte . 647 10» 114
Chesterfield . 498 40 61
Clarke . 474 32 14
Cralg . 301 63 137
Culpeper. 814 113 53
Cumberland . 362 10 21
Dickenson .

Dinwlddle . 465 47 71
Elisabeth City_ 700 56 S7
Essex . 298 72 11
Fairfax .

Fauquier . 112 13 4
Floyd .,.
Fluvanna ........ 380 36 i 2
Franklin .

Frederick ..,,.... 41 6 16
Giles .

Gloucester. 487 75 52
Goochland.
Grayson . 495 465 130
G reene .

Qreenesvllle ..'.
Halifax -,. 975 278 81
Hanover . 609 87 (2
Henrlco . 694 52 S6
Henry . 668 221 3.".9
Highland . 313 223 >S
Isle of Wight. 177 8 7
James City. 79 1 12
King George.
King and Queea.. 308 76 N
King William _ 314 65 C»
Lancaster. 460 63 13
Lee .

Loudoun . 616 GS 8
Louisa . 310 48 78
Lunenburg. 607 75 4 7
Madison.
Mathews . 627 49 18
Mecklenburg . 678 07
Middlesex . 374 129 23
Montgomery. 650 290 i?.<)
Nansemond.
Nelson . 33 8 1
New Kent. 136 22 : >

Norfolk . 1,250 343 809
Northampton. 649 90 17
Northuniberlaanl .. 471 12 88
Nottoway . 206 40 17
Orange. 276 48 80
Page . 706 340 148
Patrick. 465 234 848
Plttsylvaala.
Powhatan. 46 18 J
Prince Edwar* ... 564 71 44
Prince George.
Princess Anne_ 259 35 Si
Prlnoe Wllllasa.
Pulaskl.
Rappahannock ... 356 94 9
Richmond. 342 110 40
Roanoke .

Rockbrldge.
Rocklngham. 1,827 993 465
Russell ...
Soott ...
Shenandoah ...... 1,360 718 11
Smyth . 166 26 117
Southampton. 716 92 36
Spotsylvania «.

Stafford.
Burry .

Sussex. 417 68 41
Taxewell . 260.
Warren. 284 29 11
Warwiok ......... 123 17 30
Washington .
Westmoreland .... 152 34 17
Wise. 286.
Wythe .,.
York.. 211 85 28

Amendments to the State Constitu¬
tion carted overwhelmingly. I
provide for passage of laws by the
General Assembly permitting ettM 1 to
change charters so as to provide tha
commission farm of government ani
permit city treasurers and city e-c
mlssioners of the revenue to succeed
themselves Indefinitely In office,
stead of limiting their terms to two
years.

ELECTORAL AND POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT.

uAlskama
Ariaon«
ArkanaaaCillfornl«
Ç«>l«rad». $Çonr.aotlout . 7Btlawara. H
Florida. tiPf0/«1» . 14W«n« .Ifiluol».
Indiana . 15*i*a . tsEnanas. i<i
Kastucky .18
Loalilaus .10

Marylapi'il'.llII 8
Mi'.atachnaatta ... IS
Micbigan.
MianMets.
MUjlulppt ,,.,,. 10MlaaounT_Montana .....,?.Nebraska.
Kw»1.»pM«l:
Now Jar«iy,.New Maxjoo...,
N»w York......
North Carolina.
Nona Dakota..
^blo .

klaboma.
'r»gon
»eiina*...vívenla .
tliode Inland_ 6
South Carolina... S
Poitti Li.iLota.,
¿canaaao« . 12
texsa . äü
DtSa .

tannant .

»/lrrliila .12
Waaliinirton .

«it Vlr.lnta... 8
VTUCûnaln .18
Wyoming. 3

Tital.«U» a,«1*.MS M *,231.Tia u 8,708,196 TiaVCSS

P0UNDIN6 MILL NEWS.

Iters Gathered by Our Correspondent About
People Down the Clinch.

Pounding Mill, Va. Nov. 12. 1!H2.
Mi. and Mrs. Tom England are

visiting Mrs. England's sister, Mrs.
Wird, at Whitewood.

Mrs. J. Marion McGuire and
daughter. Miss Pearle, Cedar Blulf,
visited their daughter and sister.
Mrs. W. B. Steele and family and
attended the Temperance Rally.

AI« x Rylt-y mad» a business trip
to Rluefield Monday.

Mrs. Alex Altizer visited her son,
Elbert, at Gillespie last week.

Mrs. Mary O'Keeffe accompanied
by her friend Mrs. Williams from
Richmond, came down from Tazewell
Sunday morning and gave a most ex¬
cellent temperance address before a

large audience. She asked the corre¬

spondent not to put in the paper that
she made an address, but just gave a

talk, but your reporter is like George
Washington, "Can't tell a lie". To
my the least every one was delighted.
The rally sungs. recitation ami a

reading were all appropriate ani well
rendered.
A nice collection for the" W. C. T.

U. work was taken.Mrs. O'Keeffe
and triend were the guests of her
daughter Mrs. R. K. Gillespie.

Rev. Ed Smith, Maxwell, preached
a good sermon Sunday at 3:30. He
bolo« ta to the M. E. Confer« rce

South.«.
Rev. W. F. Manuel of the Church

of God, will not hold a meeting here
«.his week as was expected, as he is
helping Rev. Racli« Rawbinson, of
Blurfield. in a prot-acted meet'ng in
\V"ytheville. He wll probably c >nic
tiere when that me« ting closes. lie
aas more calls for meetings than he
can till.
A number of the ladies of the t jwn

vwn this morning to see the
lii«.staff Brothers ct isher ¡nnperat. m.
I'hey are woiking :: r.umber of n.en
ind doing a t;oo,i

the N. r.c\
.¡r> is work : about 30 n n,

í oad of
tbl« . hang ! ba >£

it. :

l.i-ie. sur« ¦ d pnakn s us

that there ii m« hing «I« g

.,' r to Ta
bu lineas.

.1.1 . Altizer went tc Bluefleld isi
¦.'«I. to ha\- bise; treated. 1 ej
»ave ^uen bira quit i hule nr.-i

II. II. StUrglll, '. bC holds ;:

¡ve position in Jacksonville, i
if on no 12 today from that

He bas I.e.: uffering f n

an«! cbill hut filled his
CM i ..ii most of II e time. He was¬

hout three months ago.
Mrs. C. H. Trayer visited Mrs

Ar*ill Grinstt-ad at Indian one day last
\eek.

«Mr. Jesse Williamson, commiss irj
:lerk for N., and W. went to Cedar
Bluff Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rebekah Williams was on the
ick list Sunday.
Mi. and Mis. O. Ferrell of Steeles-

bury, were guests of the latteis r-

ents, Mr. and Mis. Fulton Altizer
Sunday.

Dr. Bundy was here yesterday to
see Mrs. Rees Ringstaff and Mrs.
Robert Petts.

In Memory.
At the last meeting of the Tazewell

Chapter , United Daughters of the
Confederacy, the undersigned were
appointed a committee to draft a pa¬
per on the death of Captain C. A.
Fudge, Forty Fifth Virginia Regi¬
ment,<J. S. A., who died at his hene
in Tazewell county, Virginia, Novem¬
ber 2, 1912.
We deprecate ruin.we love peace.

Some of us older daughters, who
passed through the sixties know that
war is what Gênerai Grant described
it to be. We are not proud of the
war, but we are proud of the valor¬
ous deeds of tLe Southern soldi* ry,
who made possible the unperishahle,
world wide heroism of our Lee and
Jackson.

Rosloved, That we as Daughter, of
the Confederacy revere and honor the
.ïame and memory of Captain C. A.
Fudge as a gallant soldier in tim« of
war and as a patriot in time of pi ace
.always true to his conviction. One
byone, the old veterans are pas ing
¡«way. In a few more years the ast
name on the roster will have 1 ten
reached.

Resolved, further, that a copy of
this paper be furnished the local
napers and a copy to the Confederate
Veteran, Nashville, Tenn., for puoli-
«;'..:.in and that a copy be spread upon

tho minutes of our (hanter.
MKS. C. A. THOMPSON,
MRS. G. W. GILLESPIE,
«MRS. II. 0. I -EERY, Sr.

Eig Svrp.se to foy in Tazewell.
i-U I eoi.te me mi pi se at the (¿i i

Mi.iH received froi« simple luekl r-,
.s.k, lilyeerii.e. ete., s n¡-.X"d U
-lus, ilie (ieiniai. « i mil« itis reu dj.lotto K. Jai-kHnn stall « rlml imísníiu,,! ra¬
il«* J laUaafjnatinjisea 1 ¦«« ihueelive tj

ws olT'lie 'mi ir'.|:e- fothoroo hi»
sSISQLfi i>o>i rrltorsaaonar¦ sa-

- <-i H t!.,iLif. t. and tsw.r'.
INFLAN 'LY.

.i ii K. j..-, -on, D i.-tiM, Tazewell. \ s.
.\ t rionenend b ba Kxhland Mer¬

cantile Co., ot Kichlands, Va.

TO FIGHT THE \
HOOK WORM.
_

Board of Supervisors Makes Appropriation
With Which to Fight this Deadly

Disease.
The County Bo*rd of Supervisors in

their regular sa«aaaana* Tuesday appro¬
priate a »um not to exceed one hun¬
dred dollars to be u-«-*d under the direc¬
tion of the Stute Heard of Health for
eradicating the hook worm in this coun¬
ty. Dr. W. A. »tun field, of the State
Health Board appeared before the Su¬
pervisor*» and explain«*! the work that
had h« en done elsewhere and what he
hoped to «1«>, if 'h-- counties in the
southwest would pay for the work to be
done The campaign will last about
seven week», three weeks preliminary
education.«! wt-rk tl«r >u«h the press of
the coui.ty and f"ur >«.¦¦ «kg by Dr. Brum-
field in examining patents.
Other matters before the meeting

were to arrarge for printing of road
bonds at an expense not to exceed two
dollars a bond. Locating of telephones
in the court house discussed. Contract
let for an acetylene light plant at coun¬
ty farm, and the us'ial number of bill«
allowed.

I*ids were submitted l.y Walton & «Jo,
and T. W. Chandler ¿i Co. for macadarr
aiid dirt roads radiât ng from Richlande
also by A P. Catron for the dirt road
out of Richlauds up Big Creek, and thr
one in Poor Valley, but when the Boarr
adjourned the bids were still under ad
visement
Arrangements erete made to adver

tise for bids for the n maining dirt road-
in Jeffer.-onville di-irict to be nprnet
on the 23rd instant A meeting ot (ht
district road commiii * wüs also call«««
for that day to prom* ÜM funds avail
able for dirt roads i. J< ITorsonville.

Ñ\> report wan m««. ? to the Board bj
the auditing commit ee of Clear K irl
district. The repon, for J«-ff«*rs«inviiii
and Maiden Spring will Ik* publish«;«
next week.

Tannersvliic News.
Tanner:;\ ¦, Va., Nov. 12.

Born to Mr. and I re. Bob Abi- n
l«nst Tuesday a fine | I.

Air. and Mr*, (i*0 teat .¡pent lit
Su'iday with J. P. 1« l s.

Den Wimmcr *p Sunday wit
lomefolks in Tin ni| Vniley.
Mr. and Mrs. la* rick spent Sur

«:ay with their JaU| inter, Mrs J. I
Hilt.
Miss Edna Copen!-: m r spent Baanda

with h. r sister, Mrs W 11 Fry, of S ill
ville.

Misset« Moliie are Avery Crabirt
spent Sunday with r.*. ir Biet-.-r, Mr
John Patrick.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J N«?c«?*ssary, M

tnd Mrs. W. E. Hill i pent Sundaj wil
Air. and Mrs. Bob A .«.

Mr. and Mrs. Ec. Barrett pass«
through on their way to the burial
Mrs. Barretts niece, in Little Vail«
on Sunday.

Virginia, the six year old daughter
Mr. and Mrs. James liatfield, of Sal
ville, died last Friday utter a short i
ness, and was buried in the O.sNn
grave yard in Little Valley on Sunday

This week is home x*hange week
this place, the following parties move
James Patrick, movnl from the Ki¡
and Patrick place to the Joe Holm
place; Bol and John Patrick, weit
the Kirk and Patrick place; Geo. Frtni
moved from Broadiotd to this pine
G«k>. Holmes moved to Cnatham Hill.

Dr. W E. Bundy aid R. J. Hurt,
Cedar Bluff, were 1 re Monday ai
were initiated in th< ii_>. niics of capit
l*>ry Masrniy.

Death of Capt. C. Bots ford.
The many friends and acquaintances

in southwest Virginia of Captain Chip-
man Botsford will be shocked no learn
of his sudden death which occurred Fri¬
day morning at his home at Bartley. W.
Vs., on Dry Fork, at 6:30 o'clock.
Captain Botsford had been atek only

since Wednesday afternoon when, at
about 5:30, he was stricken with a hem-
orrage of the brain while at hi* mame at
English. He was taken to his home
where he remain» d unconscious until
the end came. Mrs. Botsford, his
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Harry Botsford,
and his little granddaughter were at lus
bedside.
Captain Chipman Botsford was a na¬

tive of the province of New Bruns¬
wick, Canada, and was sixty-two years
of age. He came to the United Stat«js
and engaged in the drug business with
Hance Brothers and White, of Phila¬
delphia, and from Philadelphia came to
this state, being connected with the con¬
tracting firm of Mills & Fairfax, who
built a section of the Clinch Valley
divison. Later he was with Vaughn und
Company, and assisted ia the grading
of the streets in the lonas of Graham
and Richlands during the boom days of
the early nineties.
~He then became interested in the coal
business and was for some years man¬

ager of the Indian Ridge Coal & C«>ke
Co., at Worth, on the ^-orthfork branch.
He left that company to become man¬

ager of the Bluefield Brewing Company,
he went to Roancke and became a num¬
ber of the real estate agency of Fuir-
fax, Fishburne & Botsford. H^ latei
retur.-.ed to West Virginia and op. ..ed
up the Henrietta-Pocahontas Coal Co.,
on Dry Fork, where he was bring v» hen
the sudden summons came.
He is survived by his wiie. who v. as

Miss Fjnnie Lewis, of PoiUdi-i* lii"n.
His son, Dr. Parry L Boisford, died
about one year ago and is buried in lue-
field. Capt. Botsford was a mimhi r ol
he Bluefield Lodge of E'ks und was
well known and generally liked thro'-^h-
out the southern se *tion of West Vir¬
ginia.
The remains were taken to Cincinnati

on Sunday to be cremated and ihp»-.h<*
will be returned to Bluefield to be btj ¡«c
1 y his «son.

Forest Fires.
The eoatfotaal dry «jnaatl

only pr*
log their eora bol ¦ «I ing h c
«1 «rnnge to the few r mainn '.* o-*-«' If
this section. On So day nigh a 6 re«
fire whs hurmnu alii ¡r Big S 0
t>nd Monday and Tuesday nigbl
horn and Dial R :.ck mountain n
fblfze and attracted much a'
The fire fr. m Dial Rock COB il
ward along Easi River aBoawtnaii inn
was observed b> c;'iz*«ns h far <
Graham.. It is bio bad in view
rapidly dimirishiiii; timber Mpplj n»i
have no effective forest pitr>l
rare of what is left. Failing t.. ' v

i.ny protection along thi*= Une, u n> ^*
ment favoring the Boy Soxats .¦ ill
h»*lp, not only in the presen* ¡res.'«."!
tion but in training the cou*:'.:
ations

Leaves Armageddon for Farm.
Col. James S Browning, who on th

face of the returns, was n««t el !*'e«i t
congress from the Sixth district of \'ii
ginis, due to the lack of proper applies
tion of rubber stamps, passed throng
the city Saturday, en route from At
mageddon, to his farm in Abb's Vnl!**v
after an unsuccesful "battit.* for th
Lord.".Bluefield Telegraph.

Captain J. 3. Wall. c.,nd<R*tor on th
trains that run betv?« en Gary and I*:r
ford, is able to resume hin run. h<\«
several weeks vacation, fol!«>«rfa <. «

operation to remove a cancer. Captai
Wall used to be on the Clxch Vi!1««
run and has many friend« in thiamel ,r

Officiai Vote of Tazewell County.

PRFC1NCT

Pocahontas .

Falls Mills.
Abbs Valley .
Graham .

Bluestor 3.
Tip Top.
Burke'.; Garden
Cove Cr ek.
Gratton.
Tazewell.
North Tazewell .

n'rockett's Cove . .

Dry Fork.
Thompsoa Valley.
Benbow .

Freestor.e.
Gap Store.
Richlanos.
Raven.
Liberty rlill.
Cedar Blaff.
Poundir. Mill.
Lockhar s Chapel
Poor Vi ley.,
Midway.
Baptist Valley_

¡= IS 5

116
35
30
134
33
34
(38
5
15
124
81
13
10
22
29
15
17
55
16
22
41
12
24
13
12
3

H
24
8
12
46
20
39
22
6
4
80
38
2

16
16
20
7

36
8
9

31
35
47
36,
18
8
3

17
5
5
86
14:
25
8
33
24
79
41
46
15
9
5
5

30
148
39
28
45
19
33
25
47
41

60
17
18

111
41
74
81
44
31
163
86
47
32
84
22
12
SI
132
61
65
77
81
56
41
60
40

<
109
35
32

141
34
86
69
8

15
133
85
13
8

2:?
29
15
17
.">7
21
22
4M
9
27
13

*5

50
10

4
4
16
.>

1
3

TO t'AL., 979, 586 8711523 1011 142

Slemp's Majority 509. Wilson's Majority over Roosevelt, 108.
Slemp's Majority Two Years Ago, 389.

. LOCAL AND PERSONAL. .

A petition for the commutation of the
sentences of the Aliens, who have been
sentenced to death, for the shooting up
the court in Hillsville, is being circulât-

| ed in this county.
Col. J. S. Browning was in the city

Tuesday looking after some business
matters. Col. Browning expresses him-
self well pleased with the showing he
made as progressive candidate for con-
gress in the Sixth district, and says that
if he had had more time, than twelve
days, in which to have made the cam
paign and bad his name been on the
ticket, that he could have beaten Hon.
Carter Glass for the place.
Hon. S. P. Mustard, of Abbs Valley,

was in the city Tuesday and reports the
east end of the county jubilant over the
return of Hon. C. I'.. Slerap to congress
to represent the one republican distric
in the United States that could hold its
own.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Black will leave
the latter part of December for Palm
IJeach, Fla,, where Mr. Itlack will oper¬
ate the winter jtudio which he recently
purchsi'od at that p.-pular resort. Theydo nut intend giving up their home in
Taz-well, but will return here in the
spring. The photograph studio at this
place will be closed during the winter.
Wm. E. Peery, of North Tazewell.

has bought the old Wythe Whitman jaMeast of to*-n from J. Powell. The deed
shows that it was exchanged for r.ial
land-« in Buchanan c aunty.
FOR RENT-A large. conv-ni»t two-

story residence on Railroad svnu",known as the John Adams property.Apply to
Adv. W.L. MOORE

Dr. G W. BrewBter is moving into
thtî Ju^ge S'uart prop«-rty on Tazewell
avenue.

Death of Col. H. C. Alderson.
Colonel H. C. Alderson passed away

on Saturday night, at 9:00o clock, after
a hri« f illness. On Monday after a
short service af the house, c rulm «i
by Rev. E. E Wiley he was laid to rest
in the J.-ffersonville cemetery, by the
si«*«- of his son. W iiii-irn Henry, who p-n-
C'"' dec" him t«> the Great Beyor I, some
year.-ag.i. C«l;-n--l AUIersoi if surv;v-
«.«I hy his wife, wh: was Mia Maty

n. one son, C:i>ipmnn, >.r attor-
-.. Y rfcCity, and on« .;¦.¦.¡rhter.

Mrs. V. L. Si-xtoi«, «if Grali in:
Colonel A tteraoo was one of the few

rt-mainii.R in this Hoctioti, o the old
fushioned lype of Southern g -i-tlerr-en
made immortal by F. Hopkii-s.¦:« Smkh,in Colonel Carter, of Carter*vi.it>. That
he was always cotir;eous. care-illy ob¬
servant of the lirtle social »menities
that makes life plea-ant, ar-l kindly
considerate of the poor end needy, in
every srati>n of life, will keen Cilonel
Alderson's mem«iry green to «g afrer
his faults which, b»> jt hoped were in¬
terred with his bouée, hav«- t en for-
liutien.

A beautiful tribute from a life-long
friend of Colonel Alderson wi:l appear
nexi week.

An Interesting Relic.
IL G. McCall has added to the inter-

esti'g collection of curios in the county
treasurer's office a "bar huntin" outfit
«if before the war time«, consisting of a
b»ar gun, made by Elia-1 Herman, who
formerly lived where A ex R. Heavers
now resides, a po*der horn, paeh case,
bullet rn«>!d, shot bag made oui of skin.
The rifle is reputed to be an iccurste
shooter i-i spite of ein, and the bore
lo-'ks as th.URh eooJd kill a bei r at h~!f
a mild

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
From far iiwsy Porto Rico cotíes r-

p .ri-- .f a wonilerfui new di<»cov-ry th%tis believed Wi I Vastly b>;nefit h- pep!e. Ramon T Marchan, of Kar<...-
loneta, w-rit<ta ''Dr. Kmg's New D.s
cov« ry is doing splei did work here. Ii
cured me about five times of a territile
coughs and col'.'.-', also my brother of a
severe euld in his chest and m«.re than20 ethers, who usi d it on m> advice.We h.pe this great medicine will yet hesold in every drug store in P rt Rico "

For throat and lung troubles it has no
cq ill. A trial will convince you of its
merit. 5(» cents and $1.00. Triai bottlefree. Guaranteed by all dealers.

Advertisement.

COMPLEXION OF
NUT CONGRESS

Next House Wi Consist Ot 297 Deno-
crats, 122 Republicans und 16

Progressim.
Washington..The practically com»

plete returns of the general Cnaaa
gresslonal elections show tiiat the pa«
litln-al classification of the next Housa
of Representatives will be: Dam»
crats, 2Í7; Republicans. 122; Pro»
gresslves, 16.

This gives the Democrats a major»
lty of 159 ovor Républicain and Pro»
gressives t*ombin«ïd, and » plurality
over the Republicans of 1.5. During
the Congre«« seeelou which ended an
August the Democrats had a majority
of 66 over tho Ktspublicaus
Many uotaole «lianges in the pet»

«xinnel of th House of Represent*«
Uves will reault from Tuesday's «doa«
gr«»sslonaJ landslide. The most ooa»
splcuous figure that will disappear
from public l.fe in consequ -noe of tha
great Democratic victory U ex-Sp«»aa>
er Joseph iJ. Cannon, famlliniJ'ly'
known as "Uncle Joe," who has been
defeated for ie-electlon tro u the Elgh«
teenth District of Illinois by F. J,
O'Hair. Until last evenini the result
in Mr. Cannon's district via In doubt,
but the completed oount hows that
Mr. Cannon has lost by a *.iarrow ma«
jarlty.

This is Mr. Cannon's second defeat
for Congress. He was o it of tha
House of Representatives for one
term, having been defeat« d for eleo»
tion in 189*}. He was even then a vet¬
eran member of the Hoi M, Sine«
1882 "Unole Joe" has beer sent backj
regularly to Washington and for
many years was the dominating figura
In the lower branch of Col ire sa.
James R. M<«nn. the Republican floor

loader In the House, has b* ana re-eleot-
ed from the Chicago distrii t which ha
has repres«;nt«*d for many !**rms. But
other Republican House le ders from
Illinois shareu the fate of Mr. Cannon.
Representative William B. McKinley,
Chairman of '.he República i Congres¬
sional Campaign Commlttet and Pr«3sl-
dent Taft's manager in the re-conven-
tton campaign tor the Repu' .loan PrtM*
ldentlal nomli ^tlon, shared ibe tat« o|
manv of his republican a> ociatee In
the House. Acotuei Republ -an House
leader f/om Illinois who differed de¬
feat Is Represantative Will:.un J. Rod-
denberg, one of ex Speake Cannon's
lieutenants. Still another prominent
House Republican to be bi led under
the Democratic vlctoo' Is J H. David¬
son of the S xth Wlscons'u District.
He has been ¦ conspicuous :nember of
the House for many y«?«u but has
shown decide«'. Progressiv« ¡«Minings
for several te- ins.
The Demociats made a c .»an sweepof the lndiani t'ongression .1 distrifi^j^and retired tie veteran C: urnpacker,who had been foremost in be Repub¬

lican ranks in the House. I.apreseita-
tlve Edwin El enezer Hill o. Connecti¬
cut suffered « efeat also. «Ils S^ate,like Indiana, U sending a b «ltd Demo¬
cratic deiegat on to Congrí sa, which
politically Is a remarkable < verturn in
a State that I* strongly devoted to the
protection policy.
Représentât've Sereno E. Payne,

wno was floor leader of th» Republi¬
cans In the House during Mr. Can¬
non's Incumbency of the Sj »akership,
was returned from New : ork. Jo¬seph W. Fordi ey, another of Mr. «Can¬
non's lieutenants and firn, friends,
was eltîcted from the Mlchiftn districtthat has sent him back to Congresstime and again. Represent: tive Nich¬olas Longworth, son-in-law of Col.Roosevelt, did not escape defeat Inthe First Ohio District, whit n la locat¬
es m the City of Cincinnati. Mr. Long-worth ran as a regular R-publican,and his strength In the di trict wasweakened by the fact that he was op¬posed by a candidate of hii father-in-law's new third party.
Another conspicuous men :>er of theHouse who was rejected by he votersof his district Is Representa ive CyrusSulloway of New Hampehi e. Sullo-way is a giant in size and .-iways at¬tracted much attention fro: ; the gal¬leries when th* House was j session.The defeat of the two Repul :ican can¬didates for Congress from his Statewas one of the great surprise« of thethe election.

Joe Adlerson, of Max Mas lows, was
here Monday to attend the f «neral and
burial of bis brother, Coloi *1 H. C.
Alderson.

Miss Willie P->ery, of Nort Tazewell
was the guest o' Miss Ella L- z, iu Bast
Graham, the firit of the wee)

w
It's true. Mother has had hei

picture taken rather oltener thar,
father has.but even she hasn't been
in two years and that picture »rill
never do to send to Aunt Jane. Sin
wears her hair so much more becom¬
ingly now.and anyway, iti high tinu
there was another picture for the
family collection.
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